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lEItltlKIiK ATLANTIC COrtllJEIl.

Strike h Ulc Liner with Dliimtroui
' IteaalU.

New York, Docombor 17. Tho
Pronoh lino steamship Lb Oham
pugno, wmcn arrivoa touay irom
Havro, diBOOvorod a wave, uuppos-o- d

to bo of tho cumulativo sort,
in midooo.n on Friday morning,
and not boing ablo to rido or
dodgo it, waa forcod to take its
towering crost aboard. Before tbo
ships bond could bo ;3wung
around, tbo wall of water thund-
ered uboard abaft tho bridgo
almont amidships. Tho timbers
of the promonado deck rang like
an ltnmonso drumhead under tho
battering of tho wavo. The ship
staggered, almost stopped for a
few seconds and thon reeled away
over to uoit under tho pres
sure of the wave, which luckily
did not hnvo a uiato m its wake.

After tho shock of tho impact tho
olectiio lights wontout, and thoro
aroi-.- p n medley ot screams anci
shouts from the saloon passengers.
The wavo had torn suveu heavy
shi'otiron ventilators from tlioirfnst
enings, swoptoighteonsottoosfrom
tho uroinonudo docK into me m
mult of water and had burst open
tho hflnvv storm doors on tho port
side of the companionway leading
to tho saloon. A cataract roared
through tho broken door down
tho ttaircas-- . demolishing tho
macsive carvod balustrade and
iloodins the sabon to a depth
of two feet. Somoiof tho water
rushed down into the staterooms
through tho openings from which
tho ventilators hud boon wrench
ed.

Mips Alico Thompson, ono of
the saloon missoucers, wasstuitled
from her berth by the crash. Sho
lavs that as she steppod out of

her ropm she was thrown from her
feot by tho torrent mat enmo
through tho alleyway. "I thought
the ship was going down," sho
said. "I was carried along tho
alloy way on my bu6k, and every
time the ship lurohed I was bung-
ed against the sides. I became
unconscious for a fow moments.
An officer with a lantern cumo
along, and picking me up took
mo to mv room."

Tha dnmace, including that
wroncht in tho saloon and state
rooms, will not bo less than $15,- -
000.

TALK AHOUT NAVAL STATION.

Lame Quantity of Coal Coining to

Honolulu.

Washington, Doc. 17. A con-

tract has been closed by the Navy

Dopaitmont for tho purchaBO of

2G0O tons of Pooahontas coal,

which "is to ho shipped from Nor-

folk shortly for Honolulu, wboro

it is to be plao-- d in tho dumping-sho- d

and used by naval ships
touching at that port. This ship-

ment is said to be the largest evei
made by tho depattmeut and will

cost about $12,000, throe-fourt- hs

of which goes for veasol hire.
Tho department has also recently
bought 1500 tons of coal from a
Sin Francisco firm for delivery at
Honolulu. Those large purohasofl
havo revived 'reports that the
Government would at once begin
active preparations for a largo
nuval station in Hawaii, tho
laud for which was grantod by
the 1m te Queen some yean-ago- .

Admiral Walker's report on
tno advisability of establishing
this station his boon considered
of late, and it is not improbable
that tho Secretary of the. Navy
will thiB wintor nuthorizo tho ex-

penditure of the $200,000 which
is available for foreign coal sta-

tions. Tho report shows that
Pearl harbor station is naturally
one of tho best protected loca-

tions for a naval station in the
Pacific, ia easily reached from the
soa, and can be fortified without
great expenso. There is plenty
of water "for tho heaviest ships
aftor the slight bar at tho entranue
of tho river is reinovod, and once
inside torpedoes would render it
invulnerable to any hostile fleet.
It has been recognized ns of para-
mount importance to this country
that ,a nnval station should bo
located at Hawaii, and now that
the department has both autho-
rity and money for this purposo
it is not improbnblo that tho sta-

tion will bo established.
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THE MUSIC STORE.
If you don't believe it
just call on us, and wo
will convince quickly
you that we arc in it.

PIANOS- -

American make, from
275, warranted for

five years.

ORGANS- - .
Solid oak. American
make. 7 stops, a
world beater, 49.

GUITARS
From 4 up.

GRADED MUSIC-Fo- r

Tkaohkr's Use,
finest selection ever
offered for sale in Ho-
nolulu.

THE BEST STRINGS
for violins, guitars
and banjos, that mon-
ey can buy. We keep

r no cheup trash.

PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD ON EASY

PAYMENT SYSTEM,:

WALL, - NICHOLS
COMPANY,

Republic Building.
100-- tf

1

delay butjtfjjcjw
a bottle-- of

'Pe.rryDAvis'

2atnrffller
and be.

ready to attcidf
dn3 Clflfdny

or

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

13Mf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

IARSEN- -

EXRRESS
Kino and Nuuanc Streets.

Telephone S455.
Comment ia uuncctbsay.

WM. LARSEN.
1 135--

i

When It Comes

To Disinfectants we still have

plenty, our stock has not,

been exhausted, and now

arrivals aro on hand.

Geo. H. Huddy
D.D.S.

DENTIST.
Fout Stiieet, opp. Catholic Mis-fio.v- .

'Hour from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
154-t- f

:- - Dr. Russel, -- :

Office, Mnsonio Building.
Hours: am, 8- -5 pm. - TcIcjiUoue 484.

Residence Hawaiian Hotel.
161-l-

D.J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AND TENT MAKER.

Awnings a (Specialty. Over Cali-
fornia Feed Company's Btoro.

36-t- f.

Aloha Bath. House.

NEXT TO MARINE RAILWAY.
bjoughl lico from the tug-boa- t

wl nrf on telephoning Ko. CSS. Furnished
looms to let on tho premises.

130-l- f MHS.J. H.REIST.

"W. H. WINCHESTER,
HARNESS MAKER AND SADDLER.

Soils Hawaiian trees and rs

English saddles.
Our Motto is :

"Tako Pains and Hoop Customers."
I IS BsIIiqI St., betwrcm King and Hotol.

152-t- f

8$ K

That's
Eight,

a If1 W'vH

Ion't Forget Tlint
3IEUKXKOS tV lJEMi:,

Hnvo nsplendld line of

NEW -:- - , SUITINGS,
For the

E3Colid.a,3rs I
Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street.

S, Decker, Mgr,

Bargains in
Clooks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

Owing to failing honlth, 1 wish to close
out my bnsiness early nozt year. To this
end I will soil my entire stock of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry tmm

GREAT BARGAIN8 WILL BE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block. - - - Morohaut St

144tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

1". 3ECroia.se - 3?rop.

For Dny 8 2.00
Por Week 12.00

Special Contlily Itatoo 1

Tho Best of Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion and the Finest Meula in this Oity
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POI! POI!
Uan Doom & Co., Fort Street

Next Lucns' l'lauing Mill, will have
freHh ovcry day

MACHINE MADE POI
FllOM THK

KALIIII POI FACTORY,

Which will bo sold to fnmillcs in largo or
small quantities, ko contain-ui- s

rcnxisiiKD.

w. l. wir.cox,
131tf- - Proprietor Kulihi l'oi Factory.

Store open ''M'lilngs.

3ST. IT. BURGESS
Repairs Garten Hos--

,
Spnnklers Water Taps.

Etc, Etc.

Saw Filini: nnd nil kinds of Tools Hhnrn.
encd, including Carving Knives nnd Scis
sors, ijnwn Mowers ropp.irca ami for rent.
Also, Sotting Glass in fnct till kinds of
Jobbing. Work cnlled for nnd returned.
Shop nnd residcico en Miller street.
lting np Tolophono bO'J. tf

S. KIMTJBA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty,

Allen Street. , Telephone 703,
151-l- y

LIN SING-- KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel streot, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QTJONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers in General

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Corner King and Maunakca Ste.

C T. AKANA,
No. 324, Nuuanu streot.

MERCHANT TAILOR,'
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices,
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47 Nuuanu street.

Dealer in Ladies' arid Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I ubo tho best
material. Goods narruntcd towear well. i42--

L. AHLO,
No. 4C8, Nuuanu street.

Has just received a new lino of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENEUAL MERCHAN-
DISE.

Agent for tho following rico plantations:
Waipio, Waiawa, Wdmolu, 'Waittluo,
Kaneoho and Kapalaum.

gJ9 My rice from Kaneoho is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114, .... Telephone 109.

143- -

ghmx-tth- t

The Bus man will send
busses to private residen-
ces for passengers to Wai-ki- ki

without extra chargo;
private parties can bo ac-
commodated at reduced,
rates, but remember this,
that a bus or wagonotto
will call at your private
residence and tako you to
Waikiki and bring you
back at the regular streot
car fare.

3?"-- SxJOLi-fclfo.- .
lau--

HONOLULU ROAD

170-2-

TEL 604

Family

Grocer,

Macfarlane,
AGENT.

J?- - ' 2f

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES' II

Just opoued a full nnd ndortmont of tho
luxurios nnd delicncies from ovory. civilized nation,
which will ho sold lower thun the lowest. . . .

Presh California Creamery and Butter.
KAItllliV TllADi: A Sl'BCIlIiTY.

All Goods dclivored promptly. and oveny attention given to customers-- at

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

Natural

Mineral

Water!
FROM GBYSER SPRINGS I

California !

You make no mistake

when you place an

order for Geyser Min-

eral Water.

Boiled and put up

ready for shipment at
Geyser Springs Cali-

fornia

Highest possiblo award at tho

cfumesjm
ipEpijmopii

EXPOSITION.

Benson Smith, & Co.

101-t- f Hawaiian Agouti.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WINQ TAI LUNG.

14- 1- U31 Nuuanu street.

CHEONQ KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinware, orookory,
otc, at lowest prices

141 Nuuanu and Hotel streets

WAGON,

& JsibAJia: M&lyMUtLmJ:4Md ' t
""inM i&jLki&s&x ;,

"With or with-
out Caflfipy
Top. . . .

Will tako or-

ders for alL
kindsof Vehi
cles.

naraessofeTerr Atsrlpdoi
iO,ilox202f-TeI20- .

C. "W.

BLOCK

1
uzm : r?ffrppfm.

TEL. 604 .'I
Peoples

Store., ty

comploto

Island

Civility

BRAUN.SCHWEIGER - & - CO.

ir."UHitH3 .nuuiijuuH mtm-n.Nt-

No. 5, Drumm Street, - Bnu Frnncisco.

FOR SALE IN BULK.
American Bourbon Whiskies in Bond per

barrel containing about 40 gallons each
at various prlcos according to age and
quality.

Oamfoknia Gkai-- e Brandy in iJond per
barrel of about 40 to CO gallons.

CASE GOODS.

Alto the celebrated Caie Wiiskiet:
"Kxtrn Pony" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"Boarorass" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottlos, 2

2-- 5 gallons per cose.
"Old I'ionoer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 5 gallons per ccso.
'Tennessee White Byo" Whhly, 12 bottles,

2 2 5 gallons per case.

OAHFORNIA 1'OItT WINES, SHEItniES,
ANOKLICA.

Send orders by jnail. Satisfaction

Braunschweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 5, Dromm street.

Here's the Stuff

'1W

Criterion .- -. Saloon
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